
STUDY REPORT 
Increasing cloudlncss

B A I L E Y  B U G L E ]  c ir c u l a t io n

HedthOffecersiĵ pSct
SchodAnclGrounds
Sanitary inspection 
of the school building 
and grounds was raado 
here by Dr. Jacocks, 
head of the state 
health coordinating 
scrvicc, and Mr. 
Strickland, countj'-
health inspector, as 
a follow up of the 
/ioalth work done in 
Nash county schools in 
November and December.
Dr. Jacocks stated 
that the reports would 
be filed v/ith Mr. L.S, 
Inscoe, who would sub
mit to the individual 
principals the report 
pertainin_5 to his 
school.
Schools Vifill then act

upon the su,'i<3cstions.
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DfVEaaFlEP SPORTS AROUSE INTEREST

School To Hold Clinic

Prc-sch.->jl clinic
for all children who 
v/ill be six years old 
by Octobcr 2 , will be 
hold in this school 
Tuesday, February 15, 
at 9:30 A.M. Parents 
arc urjed to brinj 
their children.
Dr. John S. Chanble 
is in char ,e of the 
clinic and v/ill bo as
sisted by county 
nurses.

Boys Tafe Trip To Camp Butner

As a 
raisin:3 
to feed 
man for

reward for 
enough food 

one fi,jhtin3  

a year, 4,-H
boys, Charles Brov/n, 
Bobby Glover, Prank 
Lewis, L. Q. Deans 
Delton Deans, and 
Scott Lev/is received 
a trip to Camp Butner 
Friday, January 28.
E i ”hty-tv;o other boys 
from Nash County made 
the trip v/ith nine 
adults.
Accordin3 to Frank, 
the most interesting; 
places visited, were 
the bakery and the do^ 
kennels, A V/AC
Lieutenant conducted 
the jroup durin .3 the 
day.

MYSTERY SOLVED 

AB O U T BULLHEAD

Sidney Jones sends in 
this Icjond relating 
to the naiae Bullhead, 
He lives at the capi
tal of Bullheo.d, the 
only h.)use at the 
crossroads.

.1 n"According to lejond 
said Sidney, "a man 
once killed a bull and 
nailed his head to a 
bi.j tree that stands 
in the cornor of our 
yard. It remained 
here oVer tv/j years, 
and as darkness ap
peared, it made a 
jhostly looking sijht, 
particularly in moon-
li ;ht J.R.P.

BASKETBALL TEAMS WIN 
MOST GAL^ES PLAYED

Sinco everyone can't 
play basketball, other 
;j;ancs have bc;jvin dur
ing; the year as soft 
ball, vjlloy ball, and 
captain ball that 
occupy the majority of 
the students tiv.:e at 
activity period.

GAIvIES

Althou :h the bursting''’ 
of the boiler has pre
vented :.iany basketball 
^ames from bcin;j play
ed at Bailey, eleven 
j;a:;ies have been player] 
in all, and the boys 
and :_;irls have lost 
four and tw-> respec
tively.
Response to the re

quests for individijals 
to furnish cars to 
carry players to 
^amos av/ay from hone 
has boon answered en
thusiast i c a 1 1 y ,

COMPETITION 
Miss yiL.”ia Joiinson's

ninth trade Ltb
class has participatec" 
ir̂  competitive .^ames 
of captain ball, 
similar to basket ball, 
v/ith both sections of 
the eijht ^radc. In 
like manner,' the tenth 
and ninth grades have 
contested each other.


